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results within the clinical context. There are regular meetings with the radio-280 Abstract / Annals of Physical and Reha
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im.– Evaluation of the improvement of the quality of rehabilitation care delive-
ed by the Rehabilitation, Physical and Sports Medicine Department after PRM
C for patients with low back pain accreditation.
rocedure and results.– The action plan for this programme was set up according
o its weak points expressed in the accreditation procedure:
PRM specialists should obtain the full responsibility of the patient during the
ourse of the programme, especially for the medical diagnosis revision;
advocacy should be developed in order to promote good health behaviour e.g.
isiting working environment;
scientific activities and research works should be increased in the field of low
ack pain rehabilitation.
he accreditation process and promotion of the programme was a good opportu-
ity to implement team meetings, to systematically assess teamwork and to pay
ttention to some weak aspect of the programme. The process was an additional
otivation to look at the team’s everyday practice.
ur analysis of the programme outcomes shows that PRM PC for patients
ith low back pain and lumbo-sacral radiculopathy was brought up closer to
nternational evidence-based standards. After completion of the acute and early
cute comprehensive rehabilitation of patients with LBP, the indices at discharge
ecame statistically significantly different between main group of patients and
ontrols. The length of stay in rehabilitation programmes of those patients was
horter and a financial effect was proved.
he results we got through this accredited programme will foster the develop-
ent of National health care standards for people with low back pain, and induce
he development of National guidelines for implementation of ICF for low back
ain.
onclusion.– A participation in the UEMS accreditation process is a good
pportunity to improve the quality of rehabilitation programmes based on the
io-psycho-social model, to motivate work of the multidisciplinary team and to
mplement evidence based international standards.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.219
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ecause of increasing costs in health care, ICT possibilities will become very
mportant in the near future. Colleague consultation, patient consultation, moni-
oring health status and supervised training are already existing examples.
geing and increase chronic diseases will force to use methods of Telerehabi-
itation. Otherwise 25% of the people will have to work in health care to treat
hese patients.
he goals of telerehabilitation treatments are quality of care, at least as good
s traditional care against lower costs. Other advantages are to translate skills
o everyday life more easily and to exercise more at moments preferred by the
atients. It fits in the current trend of self management.
yoTel is such a telerehabilitation treatment. It addresses motor behaviour of
atients with non-specific neck and shoulder pain by assessment and feedback
urface EMG (sEMG) in the daily environment. Patients with chronic pain show
l
fi
dtion Medicine 54S (2011) e272–e280
bnormal muscle activation. Recruitment of motor units is fixed (first small, then
arger). In case of continuous little activation the small, first recruited motor
nits get exhausted and harmed (Cinderella hypothesis). Patients with pain have
nsufficient muscle relaxation and that contributes to muscle pain and damage.
y measuring sEMG, patients get feedback, change their behaviour and as a
onsequence they experience less pain. By wearing a garment with electrodes
nd using a PDA it is possible to give the feedback continuously or by advice
f a professional. It is even possible to use the system during work. The system
s fully ambulant, does not interfere with activities of daily life. Pain intensity
nd disability decrease significantly after 4 weeks of intervention.
esults are at least or even more positive in comparison with traditional feedback.
urther reading
rennan DM, Mawson S, Brownsell S. Telerehabilitation: enabling the remote
elivery of healthcare, rehabilitation and self management. Stud Health Technol
nform 2009;145:231–48.
uis In T Veld MHA, Huijgen BCH, Schaake L, Ermens HJ, Vollenbroek-Hutten
MR. A stages approach evaluation of remotely supervised myofeedback treat-
ent in women with neck-shoulder pain related to computer work. Telemed J E
ealth 2008;14(6):545–1.
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bjective.– To present the activities of the electrophysiological laboratory of
he Department of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Medical University of
ienna (Austria).
xaminations offered by the laboratory.– The electrophysiological laboratory
ffers the following examinations: motor and/or sensory nerve conductions
tudies (NCS) of the accessory, axillary, suprascapularis, thoracic longus, mus-
ulocutaneous, median, ulnar, radial, peroneal, tibial, femoral, saphenus and
uralis nerve; F-wave and H-reflex recordings, somatosensory evoked poten-
ials of median, ulnar or tibial nerve. Needle EMG is performed for the muscles
f upper and lower extremities, paravertebral muscles and some trunk muscles.
linical issues/question.– The laboratory has an emphasis on peripheral nerve
esions and pediatric ENMG. Carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) and Sulcus n ulna-
is syndrome (SNUS) are frequently referred for examination. The examination
tandard for carpal tunnel is to assess the distal motor latency, the motor ampli-
ude (CMAP) and the motor nerve conduction velocity for the forearm recording
rom the abductor pollicis brevis muscle as well as the antidromic sensory nerve
onduction and sensory NAP from 2nd finger. The examination standard for
NUS is to assess the distal motor latency, the motor amplitude (CMAP) and
he motor nerve conduction velocity forearm/across the elbow/upper arm recor-
ing from abductor digiti minimi muscle as well as the antidromic sensory nerve
onduction and sensory NAP from 5th finger. We are part of an interdisciplinary
reatment group to diagnose and treat infants and children with obstetric brachial
lexus lesions. Lesions of the femoral nerve and ischiatic nerve are mostly either
osttraumatic or iatrogenic after hip surgery. Radicular lesions are always also
xamined by needle EMG, the exact diagnostic algorithm depends on the clini-
al presentation. Pediatric objectives are myopathies, hereditary neuropathies,
hemotherapy induced neuropathies as well as posttrraumatic nerve lesions.
diopathic neuritis, peripheral facial palsy and adult polyneuropathy are also
egularly referred.
ummary.– The electrophysiological laboratory has an emphasis on diagnosing
eripheral nerve pathologies, as well in adults as in children. A close relationship
o the referring doctors is important in order to discuss the electrophysiologicalogists to compare the electrophysiological findings with ultrasound and MRI
ndings.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.221
